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LOVE AND MONEY. waving sea of men·and women Eurging and beat-
A TALE. ing, in which so many are enguiphed. Timid

girl, With the spint. of a Colombus, but without
Henry Morton had foreseen the famine. He the necessary knowledge ta carry out ber plans.

had laid in a stock of provisions for the liard Shenever told Robert that she had any sebemes
tinie, and now goad and charitable citizens called whib' she wished to put mi execution ; she did
upon him ta sell it them for the poor. They not tell him what made ber spend sleepless
entreated, supphcated b:m to do sa: but bis nights. Oh, no, she was -sure that he would
answer was that it was bis own, (bat b bad a laugh at the notion of her workog mi nany way;
rnght ta do whatever he wished with it, that he but she was determined to de su.
could keep it tilt be chose, and that he would do One day, after four or five monthsof cogiLa-
sO. It was not bis habit to let anythine go from tion, she wrote a letter to Susan Borem, tellinghim at a sacrifice ; and lie said, 'il'Il keep it ber that if a situation of anytbing i the way of
unless 1 get a better price-keep it til it rots.' taking care of children was vacant about that
Rot it did, too; and it had ta be sent down to place she would feel very thankful if informed of
the harbours mouth in barges a few niouths àI. A re ply came from the elder sister contain-
later, and emptied into the seab; but the return- ing the intelligence that Susan had departed this
icg tide swept it up again, to be seen by every life, in consequence of which an assistant was1
One, as if ta prove that bd deeds, however se- required by ber, and that if that post would suitr
cretly effected, wii and must come ta light,.to ber it was open ta ber. Mary was at firstr
receive that execration which is their meed. daunted ; Miss Borem's curis, lengtbened in tera

We can say there was a bright reverse ta this imagination, became terrible screws, ta which1
picture, and it is with delight ve pen it. Men she feared another introduction ; the scholastie
came forth and gave abundantly ; ay, and what lady's nose grew more igneous than nature and a
was so gond, hlped in its distribution ; vwent litle stimulant could make it, and Ihe proposi.
into lanes and and alleys where disease and death tion was almost abandoned when ber fortitude
kept an unceasing reign, penetrated mto spots assumed the mastery, and in a half-hour of self-
unknown by theni before, brought bread to the depial she wrote ber willing acceptance ofI the
hungry, clothing ta the naked, coffined the dead situtilon. When s'je told Robert of it he be-
with their own -bands - did al that Christian came almist frantie, and said that sht should natI
charity could prompt, not for the sake of lauda- think of going; but Mary was firm, and en-5
tion, but ta carry out the sublime principle enun. treaties were of no avail. She felt herself a clog
ciated by their Maker, ta love their neighbor as upon him, and nothiog could make ber retract
themselves. . the promise made to Miss Borem.

Hlenry Morton would· not sell the corn in bis ' What could possibly have caused you to do
stores, and he chuckted with delight at the proof such a thing l' asked ber brother. ' Was I net
he had given of,bis firmness. He would nat sell every way anxious ta please you ? Hald you
bis corn, and lie laughed u+right at bis inle- but tolid me in what I erred . would have in-
mency, and declared with great emphasis that stantly rectifled my conduct. What could
such was the way in which .the great name of have been guilty of ?'
Morton should be ever kept up. He looked 'Too nmuch kindnèss to me, Robert ; noc
upo s.daugtew oadno-wbecome-quîite: more.' Oe diîot-see you -toiling. forime ian.>

discotcnte d with the bouse, and olten expressed that dark oifice of Mr. Morton's from morning
ber dissatisfaction witb the unfashionable furni- to nglt without feelng deeply grieved. »I was
ture ; and he whispered,- fully certain that were l in a position to earn nya

' She Iates me, bates me, as does ail the bread respectably you would not remain there,
world. But who cares ? . She can't disrespect but go off to America.'
me---no one can. Pm ton rich for that, much ' That was it ; all because I spoke latterly of
ton rich. She has no love for me, but i don't the money made there. Oh ! it was eruel of
want At from ber. I'm too rich for it ; yes, 1 me ; vecrcruel ;,vsxy selfish, very mean. Yes, t
arn; but respect I must have-great respect- Mary, I see it all now, perfectiy. You couldn't
from ber, from Pvery one. They can't refuse it but have noticed me ; but 1 never thought of 1
me, it is my dut. Thus he beguiled himself into you as a burthen ; never, I assure you.' c
the b1ihef (hat lie was the most strong-minded, ' My dear brother, yon did not look upon me
sensible man, ta be found within the three kng- in that light; but I did mysel. Your happiness
doms. ~ is my happiness; your joy mine also ; and verya

But let us bave some charige of scene nOW.- likely some day. or other you will come home
Come up to the cottage, at Sunday's-Wel.- very ricl, and take me away from Elm Park.'
There is a desolate look about it, and a notice is Robert could not prevail upon ber ta stay,
upon the gateway. for all whom it may concern, and soon he was left alone in the cottage ; and,
contaning the information that it is to be let.- as le felt, very nearly alone in the world. How-
Mary Power does not live there now, nor her ever, lie was not one to ook relancholy matters
brother. They are gone, andthe place laoks long in the face, as he hid quite given up the
lonely without them, so we do not want to enter. tenebrious since he halleft Mr. Tweazer's; and
Let us turr back, Two months had but elapsed forthwith he began ta make arrangements for aA
after Alice's coming from, school, when Robert journey to the New World. He sold the furni-
sbowed signs of discontent with his lot, and often ture, gave up the bouse, retired ta lodgings, andi
expressed tis regret at not being in a better gave Mr. Morton notice of bis intention ta
position. Mary histened ta bis complaints, and lenve ; at which notice the entire Morton office-
understood what was the promptng cause of bold received a shock. •

them. He often spoke of the tortunes made in ,l,, .
America by young men of energy and ivill, and M Per ! sathe lbree erkbefaleavin, fa
would say, 'but for something iwould go there.' Mr. Powyer'! Wbaton caril bas befalieu you, m
Mary bad not failed ta note the change in·lum sir. Are you really in earnest ? It is no mat- 1
since Alhce came ta Cork. She remembered ter of joke,I can tell you. This is a place, sir, w,
that before that time he was hopeful and joyous, inwhich any young man may feel proud of being thl
not passing a thought upon the accumulation ofe ,mpyed. The name, sir, the name is every-
riches. Satisfied if their dadiy wants vere sup D.t
plied, and nat over careful ivilh regard ta what But Mr. -Mortop was petrified when Robert ne
they should do next year. Mary was a good went inside and said, ' intend to go away next w
girl, a wise one for hpr years ;n-a sensitive-muid. week, sir.me
id and self-sacrificiig being, and immediately It was a difficult task fo-upset bis equibibrium, 9
that sbe observed ber brother's. distaste ta his but upset it was now. ' Gomng away ! Leav. I
occupation, as also bis desire ta make a fortune ing my office; is that what yon say ?l
for bimself in another country, it became the ' Yes, sir, I can't.remain here any longer.' ith
constant subject of ber thought hoiv best she 'Not going to die lke old Monckton, eh ?-.
could relieve him frorn the burtben of supporting Are you quite sensible of what you're doing at de
her, for shefeit that she aas the only drawback the present timie fillar
ta bis emigratiag. Nor was she without divin- 'Quite sensible, Mr. Morton ; 'in doing i tIo up
ing the reason of bis sudden 'wish to leave Cork better my condition.'
so as. ta better bis condition. She knew well ' Better your condition 1 Outside my office ear
that Alice Morton was the cause of it. To doors 1 Wbat a chimera J Has any one been 9
another it might nat have been so very plain, for. tampering with you ? Making you promises of ver
Robert never coupied Alice's 'nane with any greater emoluments, and the lhke I'
project of bis ; le ne.ver spoke of her as one 'No, sir; but I bave been thbnking ibis some 9
whcm h-e:bopèd voull be any way connected time of gong to America ta make a fortune for exp
'with his life ; but Ms sist.er's sigbt wvas streng- myself.' Ilt
thened by tbe great love tbat fillei. ber heart for 'Indeed ! Wel., there is something remark. mu
him, and she saw distinctly that :Robert was able in that.. I may as .Weilelll you that the Pr
siéadily-in love wilth Alice, and that lib ho topinion I hold of your abilities is rather bigh.- W

'taken it into bis bead (bat sheàwould never marry You'rc a god, steady,. intelligent young man, not
mhimwerebhe to, remain as elérk ta lier fatber.-. and I liae a moral qertiinty thàt y.ou'il succeed.

Neithe vwas she iithout remarking that ber Haveyou any- -:Vell, never mind'
young friend's visits had -becomnèdess frequent, It had struckir hm'lib great force that a few 'vi
*and slie took il as an nmns sigu Rtäund ànd pionods woukd ie ïierice ta Robert, but he
round sbe urnedtlie idea fie rng:her o did flt 'wi s how Ksnch a generous spart,
hv!igd cvcr lie she looked e t,se be- after tiing úst e lmehle said,
came maie frghtciaet fic thoughbt of being IIvenoau a> e jydc a eturon n when that
bbliged tro ot fromner hitte snu nest, nd same fortune s ê md?'al
m eete ic tde of the wort, that~ ever swellieg, O0 ye. sto
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'Perhaps5 it would be as well if you did.-
You're not married '

' No.'
' You're young?
Wlti be twenty-one in a couple of months.'
Just the time to maire a bold start. You

bave vigour, wiil, and energy to overleap ali
obstacles.'

'Well, Pli try to do, and ifI fail-'
< Never tbnlr of falhng in anything. I say 1

îvill, and I mîîst.'
' I never wish to be too confident, sir, in my-

self; and then I can never forget that there is
an all-ruling and arrargng Providence.'

'I tell you you wdl get on, and I'm no men
judge of people ; I'm remarkable 'for ml fore-
sight. You're truly honest ; I don't mean (bat
honestyr the want of which the law would punish.
There is mn you that which some of our great
men, as they are called, would want. You're
a pauper now, Robert, - nothing more ; but
there is metai vithn you that you can coin into
gold pieces, thereby placing yourself in a bold
position amongst men.'

'Any amount of money would never make me
proud, sir ; I am as proud now as ever I shalh
be.'

Ah, you think sn. You are grievously mi
taken, though. But lîsten to the advice that
now give you. Sîrain every nerve; 'work you
self into an oil, if needs be, to maire money : f
it is the great god of this world's adoration.-
You are acquanted with my daughter?'

Yes, sir.'
'She knows that you're about leaving Cork
' No, I haven't told her as yet4
'You wli go up ta see her t
<Not to-day. .Before I gawil{
'Do. You irneyw lier welia.tbt bool ?'P
' Oh, very welly My sister wa cûnstai

companion, adIten:entvmer see theî

'Did jou like lier then '
'Indeed I was very fon: of ber; she was sue

a winning chîld.'
'Did you think so ?l
'I did.'
'XWhat is your opinion of ber nowi

My feeling towards ber bas not aitered i
he least.'
'I am glad you are sa friendly towards her

But yeu haven't seen her often since she ha
came to lve here ?'

' No.'
'Do you think she'd make a good wife ?'
'Indeed I do.' And Robert laughed heartilj

at the question.
'You think she'd be an excellent wife for any

one ?'
' do.'
lie that asks for her ando must be re.'

There was a pause.
,If you were rich, very rich, would you con-

der her a good speculation for yourself?'
1Well, if I bad means sufficient ta marry, and
lice Morton, were disengaged, .1 should offer
yself to lier.'
tYou would •i

'Yes, without any doubt.'
Why would she be the girl of your cboice 7'
A question that I could hardly answer satis-

ctorily, seeing that you may not understand
e.'
''Tis ikely I wotildnot ; but, at ail events,

hoever gets ber as a wife will receive some-
ing vorth while.'

'As to ibat, Mr. Morton, I don't care. It is
ot for ber money tbat I would marry Alice,
itther would I think of sucha n union uniess I
ere far beyond a pauper, as you have ternid
e, and, I must admit, justly too.'
' Well, such you are now, but, as I bave said,
expect great things for you.'

1 hope your expectations will be fulfilled, if
is the wili of God.'
' Tubh, man ! Don't talk so. Each one's
stiny lies in bis own bands, and if you go so
r as Heaven, why it must look with pleasure
on great exertions
'Truly tt does rejoice nt great actions upon
rth when they are directed to noble ends.'
'There's no use in trying to make me a con-
rt ta any new ideas.
' Mine are not new.'
sTo ideas not mv own. 1 am old now and
perienced, I must know better than you; and
iake it as an incontroveraible fact, that men
st work for themselves, without looking ta
ovidencé for support u ntheir'undertakings.-
e may lielooking upward' a long time, and.
t ike much by iL.
We should consecrate our war -
'.Ah, my dear-sir, no more of Ibis. When

lyou be off, do you say
Ab théeU oflthree or four !ays. S

ou. on:tfor et tò call upon my daughter'
IndedI won!' .

Agai'. a pause, durng which;Mr Morton'
lked and downhmi offieastl last
pping bfeRogbcr<hiiltûïn in hi bu pokt

and altogelher in threatening attitude, he said-
'You can't have sali'tcient ioney for your

journey ; so you must take one hundred pounds
from me as a loan, which you can pay whien you
come back.'

' Thank you, Mr. Morton ; thank you very
mucb; but 1 von't doanything of the kind.-
My passage-money is paid. I have something
left after it. and I need no more.'

But a httle sum to begin with 'wouldn't ot
itake t?,

No, sir.'
I can'l help it. It is no compliment, Eobert,

Yon have earned it from me since you came here.'
S I won't have it, sir. wili depend upon God

and myself.
Mr. Morton went ta bis seat, quite overcome

by the exettior matie by him to get himself mto
a state of generosity.

cVbhen wvil you leave tlie office 7'
My time von't be up'
Oh! don't mind that. You enufinish up

to-day. Gonod bye. Get yourseie inireadiness.
I suppose 'il see you agan before startling,
when you come to bid Alhee adieu. Gond bye.
Yau're an honest fellow, and sure ta come ta
luck.'

IRobert went out to bi his felloi clerks fare-
well ; but again they remonstrated wilh them.

'Sure of what you're about, Mr. Power,
leaving a good place-an excellent place--for
the sake of going ta a country of whice you
know absolutely nothing. Always considered
you a young man of sense, visdom, and the like.
Never anticipated this, never.. The name that
Mr. Morton bas, sir, of money. extended itself
ta is offices, and those withîn them. Mon,
strously foolish,' echoed the three. ' Monstrouslyi
footsh ta leave such a place.'

Well, I have diecided.'
.Sa much bthe vorse. Impossible ta put an

old head on young shoulders. Young men wiii
have their own vay. Wili do what they thmik
riglit. Won't consuit their elders. Self-suifl-
cient. However, we're sorry for. you Mr.
Power ; very sorry. You're were always bard.t
working, kind, obligng. Good bye, sir, and we
wish yu luck; a .good deal of it, but we have
our own views. Good bye.'

The stool vacated by Robe, t vas soon flled
ytiy a man of steady appearanee, suited to the

s place, and everyihing went on as usual, only ihat
Mr. Morton felt a strange sensation far tvo or
three days. le was not exaclv lonely, but
fidgery, and it vas only an unusual press of bu.
siness that brought him to himself. The evening
preceding the day upon which the vessel Robert
'was to go mn sailed, he 'vent to see Alice. For-
tunately, she was not at Mrs. Aylmer's, but at
home, sitting in the drawing-room, dreammty
turning over the leaves of a music-book.-
Aroused by his tap on tle door, she looked up,
and in came R.obert, greatly to lier surprise.-
Seating himself opposite her, he said,--

'P1n to leave to-morrow, Alice.'
' What can you mean ?'
Has not Mary ever told you of my inmtent'on?'
'Upon ler gomg to Miss Borems, she did say

somethng about your going to America ; but
you can't mean that.'

I saut on to-morrow.'
'To-morrow, Robert? You're joking.'
'Nothing of the sort.'
' Speak seriousiy ; don't alar me 'neediessy.'
Would that alarm you?'

' Certainly it would.''
' Weil, I m going, nevertlheless.'
' Oh ! Robert, what shail ' do wilbout you ? r

But yet I don't. think you are serious.'
' I am, indeer!, Alice ; this is one of the most a

thouglhtful moments of my life.'
ý Leaving Cork, leavig me, i may say, almost y

alone ; isn't it cruel V'
' Haven't you sone friend, you say, with whom ii

you spend much agreeable timé 7' a
1 Yes; Mrs. Aylmer is a good-hearted wo-

man, and she's very fond ofme' but no one cao r
equal you; no one, no one.'

Yet I was poor society for you, and, indeed,
seldom met you.'

' But the thoughtli that you were near at hand, fi
watebful and faithful ta your brotheriy office.' s

'Did I not say, some years ago, that I de- o
clned that tile of brother' n

' Why sol' el
'I didn't consider it iinplied enough. k
'A brother should be one' upon whom you w

coîld rely in ail trials; a sharer in'one's joys i 9u
and griefs; a sustaui'e*r a comflrter. lobert,
I felt as a sister towards you .

You know.of old that I'm a straightlforward n
fellow ; -at I speak:my sentiments plainly and
apenly, and this I ïntend ta do ta-night. b

What mare carn yoôusathnnethit yoh're to bi
e ave me to - rooWhat rw é srrow tien
add t'e gwaleynfic t'con i

MI'not going to sayanyt.hing "sad ;--4 ishb b
but lamade'youstes òté ifeeliog afi.n>

Alc necmeves nieasr ... .
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No. 5.

I first met you wîth my sister when you were
very young, and instinctively 1 knew you were
everything that could lie admired; I made a
friend of you. We parted, and I still cherisbed
your menory. I saw yoi agam, a blooming girl,
and my affection for you intens:fied,strengtbened,
grew evety day, ntin I was forced ta acknow-
ledge ta myself that I lnved yeu. Now, Alice,
I could love you vitlh ail my heart, as I have al-
ready said I (o; but if you did not reciprocate
that feeling, if your heart was in another's keep-
mg, I wouid be perfectly salieied ta sink ta the
level of ynur friend. I would not die of grief;
I could lhve very well without marrying; Pd
content myself willi the behmef tiat you liad made
yourself hippy, and alher cares would fill up my
life, and l'd forget the day under the elm. But,
if you can wiollut any doubt say that- '

.' Ah ! Robert,' sasd Aice, ' is not this strange
language l

t don't see bLat it is. It's very probable
that you'll marry. on can't be a nun, because
've have na canvents emongst us. And wouldn't~
it be as vell that you should marry nie as: an-

ther ? You may say 'iP not handsome, but I
don't think that ouglit ta be a great obstacle.'

I have never thought of marriage.' She
bluslied, beng by nature truth-telling, at tbis
deviation. 'And this comes upon me so sud-
denly, ihat I don't know what to do. .It's a
matter requiring grave consideration.'

' True, it is; but you have known me a long
time ; and I would not ask an ansver but- thaf I
am ta go on t e ocean to-morrowv, and I cannot
forget it is a treacherous element, which may
washi me away, with ail my hopes and projects,
or it may not ; and if so, I enter a land in which
tlere is a mighty scramble, a great rush of men.
lowards one object, a struggle in which I inteii
ta throw myself, in which I wili work niglit and
day ta gain money, and in which I would wish to
bave some bindig and suRtaining thought.?

'Why to gain money?
.Ta marry you.'
'Robert, I would marry you if yon were not

tbe possessor of a shilling.'
T•Thanks, Alice; that gives me new vigor,

but 1 would not come empty-handed ta ask your
father for bis daighter.'

'You cannot menn (hat he has an absolute
control upon my wishes.'

I mean that I am too proud ta take youand
make you the wife of a beggar, even if he were
to ,ive lis consent.

' Love tramples upon atl pride,' objycted Afîce,
and she looked furtively at Robert.

' Not in my instance.'
' Then you do ano Ilove-you deceive yourself.'
'I do not deceive myself. Alice ; [ bave got

into tlie habit of looking before I leap, and I am
onseous that unequal marriages generally turn
ut badly. Say you love me, let me have thlat
is a stimulus to'my labors, and I w'li come back
n a few years to bonorably demand you as my

' In a few years !,oh, liw wearily they wii
ass without you, dear Rouert.'
' Then I mey count upon you, Alice. You
ll-bo mine, won't you7I

Why press me ta a promise '
' Becaiure there are subjects that imperatively

sk for the seal of one's words.'
' You love me, and when I come back, cnabled

i keep a respectable home, you wdli marry me 7
'Yes. Be content ndw
' But bear in mmd that if I do not succeed, I

lease you from your promise.
« It is not in your power ta absolve for a sia

gainsI plighted faith.'
'I have the power, for it was at' my bidding
u boundyourseli.'
'IHave you such a low opinion of me-as ta

nagine that i look upon gold as the great siend-
-d by which men and women are ta be judgîil?
'No, Alice, i have studied you wel.' Like
iany another ie behered himself perfectly ëon
rsant witb tleir iiind-wîorking mýachiner>y
And I know you are nit hlke the generality' of
arsons. Yet I cannot bide from myself tbis
et, that every one respects fthe rich. Iëan
e a certain amount of usefulness în.sulh a stati
f things. lb prevents ilie indolent frome
2ining inactive; it gives the spur to maiij cx-
ion ; it makes us ànxious to gain that 'vhc
s proved a: mast 'erviceable agent i' the>
orld, and which can be made the cauce of Sa
ny- good workp.'
Robert, ouldyou'not remain at bhoe-?'.
'No, Alice, I;amUdetermined nuon 'gaiog,'aod
ihngLhman cn stopin eT

Yu will be bainoa fd years, s
t thatîsasvague téis a nd'e.a 2 s I ni> ot'"
.alî en'to ëelcpieèyi?
i vn rthialt t'lin M1


